Origin of autoreactive T helper cells. I. Characterization of Thy-1+, Lyt-, L3T4- precursors in the spleen of normal mice.
A new population of dull Thy-1+, Ly-1-, Lyt-2-, L3T4- PNA- cells, resistant to a double cytotoxic treatment by monoclonal antibodies to these T cell markers plus complement, has been isolated from the spleen of normal adult BALB/c and DBA/2 mice (Tkr cells). These cells exhibit no spontaneous autoreactivity or alloreactivity but can be activated with concanavalin A (Con A). Once activated, they differentiate into bright Thy-1+, Ly-1+, Lyt-2-, L3T4+ PNA- T lymphocytes. Con A-activated Tkr cells also strongly proliferate in the presence of allogeneic or syngeneic dendritic cells in secondary cultures. Moreover, contrary to other Con A-stimulated T cell populations, they induce B lymphocytes to proliferate and to differentiate into Ig-secreting cells at a very high level. Con A-activated Tkr cells are therefore very potent polyclonal B cell activators. Restimulated of Tkr cells by syngeneic dendritic cells can be inhibited by anti-L3T4 or anti-class II monoclonal antibodies. The results suggest that Tkr cells are the precursors of class II-specific autoreactive T helper cells. Tkr cells are absent in the spleen of B6 animals. This indicates that their expression might be genetically controlled. It also suggests that Tkr cells may not be the unique splenic precursors of autoreactive T cells. Con A activation of Tkr cells in Click's medium is 2-mercaptoethanol dependent and highly sensitive to pCO2, like the response of thymocytes. Tkr cells are also absent in the spleen of nude mice. We conclude that Tkr cells represent splenic precursors of autoreactive T helper cells equivalent to Thy-1+, Ly-2-, L3T4- PNA- cortical thymocytes.